Chronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis in children. A roentgenologic and scintigraphic investigation.
Thirty cases of chronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis have been reported in the literature. A radiologic evaluation of thirty-one additional cases, 25 of whom also underwent bone scintigraphy, is presented. Bone biopsy specimens were obtained in 16 patients. Most lesions were located in the metaphyses of the long bones adjacent to the physis and had a characteristic, probably pathognomonic appearance. Extension into the epiphyses was rare. Lesions in the vertebral bodies, clavicle and pelvis had possibly a less specific radiographic appearance. Lesions in short tubular bones were non-specific. Bone scintigraphy had a practical value in evaluating the global distribution of lesions including asymptomatic lesions and lesions in the spine or pelvis, the latter being somewhat hard to detect with conventional radiography. All biopsies showed acute, subacute or chronic unspecific osteomyelitis, sometimes mixed in the same lesion. Staining for bacteria and fungi was negative.